[Educational role of a nurse towards patients addicted to smoking--on spa treatment].
Based on date from the literature and own experiences result, that in the prophylaxis smoking among patients treated on the health institution a key role act therapy team, especially a nurse. Smoking had unfavorable influence on condition, particularly among patients suffering from various diseases. During patients visits on hospital and sanatorium wards nurse should to act a key role. In this reasons the evaluation of a nurse role in education patients addicted to nicotine in this work decided represent. In study the nicotine addicted test by Fagerström and Justification test stopped smoking, which patients filled in stayed in sanatorium CRR (Farmers Center Rehabilitation) in Iwonicz Zdrój in years 2002-2004.The average age of the researched patients was 45 years. Among exanimate patients the low level of knowledge about harmful smoking was observed. Include teaching program about smoking and prophylaxis in particular health services center is necessary.